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BOWAN COUNTT NEWS

->K£KLY News ANALYSIS-

Allies Pound khead in France;
U.S. Gains Bring Jap S/ia/ceup;
Food in Storage at Peak Levels

twm

Normnnely—Bnlish troop. cI«m oa Oerman snipers in bitter
Bgktiiit inside batterod .tronghold of Caon.

EUROP'^:;
spotlight Switches
The spotlight of fighting In Nor
mandy continued swinging back and
forth between the Americans
west and the British on thi
with first one. and then the other,
exerting the strongest pressure
against the German lines in the gen
eral drive into the Interior.
Focal point of recent fighting waa
In the area south of the Nail detensive pivot of Caen, where Gen.
Bernard
Montgomery’s
British
forces smashed through Germsi
fenses into open tank country i
9,000 planes had dropped 7.000
of bombs on the enemy's troop
eentrailons and supply lines.
While the BrlUsh break offered
Montgomery’s
Tommlea
open
ground for full use of their armored
formations. U. S. troops fighting be
low St. Lo In the west were forced
to continue pressing against the

PACIFIC:
Jap Crisis
With Rldeki Tojo declaring “Japan has
unprecederledly
great national crisis—Ae real war
' la yet to be fought." Tokyo announced changes A Ae leadership
of Ae enemy's military machine.
wiA ToJo himself being relieved of
his post as chief of staff, but keepAg his multiple offices of premier
and mteisAr of war and tranaporUlion.
Even as Ae Japs made Aelr
changes A command. Ae country
mourned Ae loss of Saipan. wlA aU
theaters aod amusement centers
closed, while U. S. forces which over
ran Ae strong defensive outpost pre
pared for furAer assaults against
Ae enemy's inner belt of tortifleatlons guarding Ae homeland aod
Asiatic mainland.
Latest urget of ceneentrated D. S.
effort was Guam. wlA boA light
and beavy ctaval fisrea

HUUei
to enter Into the produetJoD
praxlmalel; 124 learee eoniutner
arUelet Aueust IB under the tinItad reeonveraioe pregram drawn-up
b7 the War Production board.
Under the plan, •hpreby. qsanu*
tactuTera would ^ dwtled onl^t
of an; goods H the; refused to turn
I for

Picking their way cautiously
through extensive mine fields, and
iBCtifng ahead under the heavy abellIng of the enemy, AUied troops drew
up before the Cermana' vaunted
“Gothic Une" In northero luly, one
of their last defensive systems
guarding the rich Industrial aitd agHeuttural country beyond.
While the Allied armies In Prance
and Italy continued to make slow
progress against bitter opposition,
the Russians maintained their sixeable advances In the east, their tac
tic of massing strength at certain
points along the SOO-mile front to
break through for big mileage be
fore the enemy can set himself for
•at gams In southern Polai
As the Germans were pushed back
to the "Gothic line" In Italy. U S.
troops moved In on the big seaport
of Livorno (Leghorn) on the west
coast. British Tommies punched out
gains sloDg the mountainous back
bone In the center, and PoUsb units
swept up the east coast.

FOOD:
Storage Peaks
As of Juiy 1. the U. S. larder was
well stocked, with supplies of meats,
dairy products, fruits and vege
tables at high levels and appreciably
above those of the same date last
yearSmaller lend-leaae purchases and
(tot weather tended to decrease the
movement of pork during June.
eODtributing to the buildup of holdInga of 799.51fi.tn0 ppunda. highest
Since 1929. Despite decreases InVorwere at record levels for July,
with beef at 205.502.000 pounds, and
lam^ and mutton at 14.BI3.000
pounds. Poultry holding! stood at
191.083.000 pounds, far above last
year'a 25.379.000 pounds
Although doam from last year,
butter In storage totaled 100,922.000
pounds, and cheese was up (o 166.802.000
pounds.
At
4»l.e6l.000
pounds, lard stocks were at the
and highest level on record.
135.513.000 pounds, bull holdings
svere well above 1949. as were vege
table stocks of 113.236,000 pounds.

Jap forces pinned between
beachheads on Ae coast, probed
against Ae tightening nog
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jCob^ration With Mexico
Big Boost to Agriculture
a

SNARL C^R RXOaXVBRSIOIf
One gf the
D It returns.

Bilateral Exchange o( Inforniation, Facili
ties and Personnel Does Much
To Boost Farm Output.
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WORLD FUND:
Stability Is Goal

PIGEONS AND
Anxious to insure tbe speediest
poasAle handling
pictures of Ae
fighting in France, ooa American
public relations officer prepared spe
cial eases to bold single rolls of 35mm. motion picture film. These
were to be sent to London from Ae
test was
made in England. wlA 30 pigeons
sent out one day Nineteen of Aem
have never ilnee been heard from
. . . Deciding roles of 35-mm film
were too heavy. Ae officer then de
vised a special carrier (or sAgle
Afwe-by-flve-incb negatives. No lest
was made wlA Ala carrier, however
because G-3 stepped A sldOl ruled
tbe pigeons out.
. . Too eaay for
Ae Nezla to Atercept. said G-L
WlA Ac poasibibty Aal
[ valuable miUtary InformaiuKi might fall Ato enemy baoda.

common good.
The story of Ais particular effort
really begins back A July of 1943 at

Aiming to preserve peace by sta
Gomez. Mexican minister at agri
bilizing Ae
culture. took Secretary Wlckarti by
lions of Ae various counuiea. 44 AlAe lapel, aod said. A effect:
Ued nations came to agreement on
all have some agi.r p^vwh.,
rieuUural tntcrem In common
Receiving total compensatioa of
Mexico and Ae UAted Sutes have
K137.724. Ae name of Pres. Eugene currency to different states to settle
trade baUncea and participate la
many."
Grace
srorM commerce without being
Bethlehem Steel
New PrajectM
forced to exchange Aelr own none;
topped
below Its normal value srbea It aras
Ac Acomplete Utt
not in demand.
eoaUnued by a long correspoiKlence
of personal incomes
WiA Ae U S. share A Ae fund
between Ae two countries furthered
for 1943 released by
*2.750.000,000. each nation has been
by American Ambasaador to Mexico
the U. S. treasury
assigned a certain quota to contrib
Meaaerichfnidi and Secretary Wick
Behind Grace was
ute to the fund, of which gold must
anL Plana were laid tor merging
Thomas J. Watson,
make up 25 per cent of Ae amount
various projects on which Aere had
head mao of Ae A
already been some cooperetlan and
tornatlonal Business
stock of Ac metal. Great BritaA’s
oAert which were A the making.
Machines Corp .
Aare is 91.300.000.000. and Russia’s
who drew 9428.528
As an IDuttration. let me mention
91.200.000.000.
and John B Haw.
HITLER‘8 HEALTB
VO projecu which are supported by
ley Jr., of NorAern
Following approval of Ac sUblliAlAough
Atelligeoce
officri boA governmenta. Carrying out
Ordnance of Minne
zalion fund, representatives of Ae 44 aren't saying much about it, Adolf Aese projects by Ae department of
sota. with $400,000.
Allied nations worked on plans for Hitler's bealA hat i
If I agriculture has required no extra op$10,000,000,000 world bank, purpose I eonaiderable attention A Washing- proprlatiofu from congre
Movie stars were
high on Ae list.
of which would be to advance long- ! ign lately. Fact la. the Allies have merely an extcntlon at already t
wiA Claudette Col
bert receiving 9360.of industry m different i^r’s physical condition. Captured aaaUtance from
coumriea. or guarantee of such Aaaa
,,uj ,liU pictures are doing lu Acre has been a bilateral
000; Fred MacMuxc. toll
ray. 1347,333; Bmg £ G <
by private AsUtutians.
| closely compared wlA prevloui exchange of Information. faciUtlci
Croeby. $336,111 and
BoA plans must be approved by * film* tor clues. Likewise, recordComedian Bob Hope, 9248.333.
Take Ae largest project which ha*
Aga of Hiller'i Atest a
to do WlA Ac pink boll worm.
compared wlA earlier talks.
This Story Harts A Egypt where
Recently. Hiller made two
Ae wieked foe of Ae cotton plant
PEARL HARBOR:
speeches A one week. BoA
broadcast by Ae Cermen radiq A'
been I
No lets Aaa IH mlUian buslnesa /Vew Investiftaions
group of Atelligence officers and ^*7* <>'
enterprises A Ae U. S. b^ve been
Because of Ae Important military diplomau who beard him were lur- i Anyhow. Ac worm turneo up a wexaffected by war conditloiu. tbe U. S. nature of much of the evAence to be prised at Ae tooc of bis voice
about 19U. having sneaked
department of commerce reported, presented. Ae navy announced Aat
••Hitler sounded UsUesa." com-^ «roi* Ae Atlantic from Ae benka of
WiA 1.073.000 closing Aeir doors and Ae hearings of its special board of meoted one expert "He sounded
^ infected seed codon,
anoAer 541,000 reorganized or traaa- Aquiry Into Ae Pearl Harbor dis weary, tired aod aolema Thera was! Br 19I6. Ae boll-worm family had
rring 0
aster of December 7. 1941. would be
poWer A bla voice, no fire, only a
“>«
The high mortality does not re closed to Ae public.
dispirited tone of dejection. Ha bitloua membera decided to migrate
flect a general depression of busi
Organized folAwAg congress’ or seemed to be reading his speech. He ■>•<1. They took wAg and Sew
ness. Ae department said, since sales der for an inquiry Ato Peart Harbor, •tumbled and went over wonts and ■croaa Ae Rlq Craode
and profits A most lines for small
tenteneea several times before getStates. Measures were taken
as well at large enterprises have
tAg Aem straight
| agslnst Ae peat and It never get out
been maAtained at prosperoua.lev at Ae big Pacific baae. while an
AnoAer expert saw Ae toUft'irf control .A Ae main cotton area.
els. Helping to counter-balance Ae army Aveatigatlng committee win newsreeU of UiUer last week, waa But
Uie Laguna area in Mexico,
lots waa Ae organization of 572.000
under Lieut Cen. George surprised at bow paunchy and pale it haa a firm bold and aouAern
new busAesses durAg Ae period. Cnmert. who saw service In As ha looked.
Texas is Araatened. Naturally. Ae
"Hitler baa taken on freight" AU United Sutes wanU to keep all pens
DeclarAg that firms empAyAg PhAppinea before Ae ouAreak of
expert said, "aod it's not fialterAg out of Ae United Slates and Ae best
tour people or leas eonaUtuted 93 Ae war.
Deposed as eoremander of Pearl to bim. Be aetms w be letting him- Alng to do about It la what
of Ae businesses which
closed Aeir doors. Ae department Harbor after Ae Japs' attack. Rear self go and apparently Isn't getting *«•"» *anl moat to ' '
a«fld that many of Aese smaller Adm Husband E. KImmel wel as much exercise aa a lot of hii •< the source.
comed a full Investigation of Ae dis
D wbo are running backiward. Hla I Bo. American operts from Ae deaster. claiming Aat the arhole itory
I war
baa never been told.

BUSINESS
ITor’s Toll

DISEASE

It aras 10:20 p. m. when a great
bolt of flame shot Into (he air above
Ac naval ammunition loading depot
of Port Chicago. 33 miles souA of
San Pranelieo, CallL. where exploslvea were being put aboard ship.
Like claps of thunder, two terrific
blasts followed, scattering paru of
ana of the ship's aupersUucturt
at least a mile. ^
About 250 men Iteding the vessels
were killed, and at least anoAer

Infected and Improperly proeeased mcaU sold Arou^ Black
markeU have cauaed an Aereasc A
undAant eases A Ae United States.
About 2 per cent of Aose affected
die. The disease Is Aansmitted
from anlmala to humans. elAer
through direct eonuct or through
meat or dairy products.
AnoAer report- Aowed deaths
are declining year
by year. The 1943 figure area 41.9
deaths per 100.000 perioc
pared wiA 4S.1 A 1942.

rr YOU likt to knit here li ■
^ quick wap to tuni |aranmta IgR
attnethra ngs. Cut or tear II
rags Into rtrtpa three-quarter lock
wide. Turn to raw edges and taw
needlea thre«ighthi
to^
smeter. Knit Ae oval, eftter •»!.
Cast on four stltiAes ^ weraaaS
ons at Ae end gf-*ach
aatfl
Ae depA of ifiq ^'^is‘CD«r
tochea, then failt evenly ^ to*

People in the News

SALARIES:
$537,724 Topi

BLAST:

ON THS

£1.0, limlnu™. ..undM U
— ..ml.uUn.n«I: k.1... nil
«
forks; tpray guns; lunch boxes; o*-k
Br BAUKHAGE
Bee machlner; and supplies and
New ifaafysl and CmuimM
plumbing Bxturcs and sanltar7i~‘
^
elxed
Baruch - Haneock re
-...
j
llbough Ibis at first was hailed •• > , WND Serrica. OaUa Treat BnOdlng know about eradication; tha faO
clean up of Ae Infected stalks, the
Alt^gh the pUns do
blueprint for peacetima eonversloo.
WaaUagtaa. D. C.
le production of heavy goods like ^....
I
sieriliaation of seeds before Aey
___ few weeks oow. international
e. provides exceUentJeooperatioo will probably Be the are AIpped out or planted and oAer
etc., permission ha* been
capital and proSU. subject of heated pellUei
political debate. measures. . We. on tbe other hand,
have had Ac taclUUea of en office
for the manufacture of quantities of
utue protection against unem- liVooDooenU of this I
bicycles, sewing mschlnes. abotguos ,
I
„fJ,
A Monierey. Mexico, where we are
and vacuum cleaners.
assisted In Ac study of Ae life and
■rgumeiits _
up with the usual sUtemeot that habits of Ae pest el first hand and
Auto Production
.‘'cooperation between nationa might ImprovAg our lechnlquei A fighting
eootained in the bill written by Sett ,b« au right In theory but It won't
Barley Kilgore of Weal Virginia.
jwork.Mexican Frtrif Ft,
Into effect, the nation’s automobile
Rllgore had hoped to tee his bOl i while tbit controversy Is going on
AnoAer large project la directed ,|nchct. Bind off one stitch at tba
manufacturers frowned upon plsns tent to the progressive committee op
down the Und. a number of
for preparation tor a resumption of on educaUoD and labor, bes.led by „ienUfle gentlemen, who won t lose against Ae life. Uberty and evil pur- >nd of each row until you hawa
Mexican fruit fiy That four stitches left. BAd Aese q
production of elvilian vebielet.
scholarly SeiL Elbert Tbomas of’tbeir Jobs If the administration
fives Ae dlmcait Jim- thangea here in Washingien. and who insect. flouriAIng In western UexI-1
I Declaring they were too deeply
co. has not iiArbed us as yet but
j steeped in wsr work, the rnsnufaepester AemseUes nM so much abuul
turers rejected proposals permitting Street's John Hancock, aided by vdies as about peaU, will be ca>mly
worked
out
and
Ae
Mexicans
hare
^
,
; the placement of orders for new ma- army-navy big business elements, reading Ac reports of sn Interna
-terials. parts and machinery for tu- pulled Ae wires and switched Ae tional organlution which has al learned lo sterilize Aelr c 1 fruit band. For Ae outside band, start
i ..____ .1______ ^ir___ _________
», a.t n ... »Wj ».i.r ih. U.iud
Kn.1____
Ae mlUtary affairs com ready proved Aat It does work.
civilian production, and (hey
discouraged experimentation with a mittee. There It comes under re
The Inier-Amerlesn Confe.-ence eo
postwar model because of a thorU actions ry, egotistic Chairman Rotv Agriculture meeting in Mexico City
age of engineers aod technicians.
ert R Reynolds of NorA Carolina. wUl have concluded lU second ses
^ fabric tfrlEB to crerhet --rfinul
The Kilgore bill Is an all-embrae- sion by Aat time. Il is making a imported from Panama, which iiaea
The manufacturers also opposed
Ae limited producUon of civilian au- , Af measure designed to Insure full k>t of progress but preceding U was
.1 .u, b.. an.
s.wt.£.ih.r«it{^
the ground Aal less production and full employment aft- sn-oAer meetAg: Ae United Stalesbreakfast,
dinner
and
supper.
Tha
Aaa half of Ae normal output would , «r Ae war. all within Ae framework Mexican commission, reports
hie carpet Aread following dirawwasp has been Airoduced Ato Mex tioDS to sketch.
I be uneconomical, and parts would of private enterprise. Surplus prop- ,nose session have not yet been
ico
as
s
"predator"
The
meaning
of
have to be supplied by 3.000 to 5.000 •'•ly disposal plans are included;
u,, department of agnculsubcontractors now A war work.
employment training, coordl- ,ur* but Inlereited officials know Aat title, you can figure out for I NOTB-Thli r«f It tnm SfWtMO Baca
J« which alto cceUlRS camclFU iIlustreM
nation among government agencies that when they are made. Ary will
Other ortflecta might be mee- simetMa lor a kniitcd rag rug mada A
and most objectionable Is Ae redefinite, practical progress,
actionanea—emergency federal ua-; The; know A'S because Aey know tioned but AU Is not meant lo be a
a'i'*«<is"rf’*ihino oA^ndC
Aat Ais commission has alrecdy technical article. It Is merely Ae make hwne tewatungt and gAw TOM
Recent visitor of the FUA C. S. air ' Lehman BroAeri' John Hancock, I furthered coopersuve projecla which record of one kind of Aternational a e«w W taaa « pmmd yaur ardw S
force to Ae SooAweat Pacific was who opposes Ais. baa even lUied :
resulted in Ae saving of many cooperation which has been made ef- «
Charles A. Lind*'• “>”*** »
'A®'"'' dollari to boA Ae UnUed Slates teeuve WlA the admuiure of a UtUm WTBTB SPSiUlS
bergh, who fttuUed
Ployment after Ae war will be a ^
Mexico to say ooAing of pro- Ue patience and tome wisdom.
■as
Mew tom
the workings of iwto
good Amg—to depress wage levels I moling good will A each country
Great strides have been made to
Btswse IS
made by Us encmli
engined figb
Ateraaad
agriculture A Mexico to recent
‘to place Ae Kilgore btU under Monbambera la
years and tide by tide srIA Ala
i tana s Senator Murray.
Uoa WiA Ae plaaexamples of Aternational cooper, growing progress and Increased cfBliig of Dew design.
' ling of
Hancock and Barticb to kill IL
Daring his stay.
Meanwhile. Ae unhappy Murray Das
“Ltody" alae af- t
two nations wUcb have Aared AaA
been receivAg BrickbaU on Ae oAfered eager 0. g. ■experiences.
er side from labor because of his
fliers Ups on great- '
Minister Gome* is more Aaa a
aUUing.
operating efltpolitical appoAiae. He la a treinad
for rccoovtrtlae lah of tick fever because of Mexicao- agrIcullurisL Under him are many
cieacy. as reflected
should have beat completed before
la gas eoaaervatton.
Aalnad men. a Urta oumbar who
But se few of the many poattlvD schtevw- bava atlandtd AmarlcaB uAveraL
While flybu wtog In
date. setsoUitr. unhawff -

&un whi'eh*stubborh^Jwnlla'units
slowed up the American tdrane

Reach "Gothic Line’

W^iSRington Digest;

IVIHA^I GOODS:
4Uow Mmuf^rf -

RT-GO-BOUND
I Howard CosUgan. founder of Ae
VaahAgtoo Cor
tinn. baa surted a new movement
TELEPBONES:
Three
more oo Ac West Coast called the "Party
groups have Just been added by tbe of the PacAe." and sUnda a chance
Office of War Utllitiet to Aa priority to wA a seat A eongreaa. come No
list for telephone service These are vember.
"producera of substantial quantities 4, Coogreaaman JennAgs RandoliA
of food. ” sick persona wbo need a of West VAginA A iryAg oul a new
phone to call the doctor, and wivn wrinkle A campaigning He A bavfilms
at servicemen. A certaA cases. Re
himaeU makAg a campaign
turned veterans whose telephone*
have been removed durAg Aelr ab> | speech, for dAAibuUoa A
aence wtU be given preference.
hA coogreaataoal dAtricL

eea are far lets subject to prtltkat
whims than formerly.
Mexican agriculture is progreaa-

counaeL A reriuble
parade of Mexican agrieulturiata
pasaea-Arough Ac office at P. H.
Amlec. ot tbe Latin American dlvL
apeak English. If they can’t, they
siiU pool Aelr
thanks to trained Atet
This arrengement la not a arar
baby, it BUrted before Ae war and
an effort la bcAg mada to empbasite Ae common problems arhlcb ex
ist A peace time to Aat the pro
gram srill rest oo a more perma
nent feundatioo. Of course, some M
tba war time ventures are emoraced

•FUffisrivA
ermmmpwCw
FUATf'wMw

PLAY Mrt. Don't make hanft
TaxaUve* a bablL Try aew Poot**
Raiain Bru to add gentle buA l»
daily maab . . . help you keaR
regular. It's ww—U’a dellctoMit—

'iHTiMS

I'WSKIN
ber growing projects, bui Ae more

ri=rS£-SS

eooperauooal program.

iVar-Tiw

Reetrictiora
U you AInk
i governnient'a wartime regutatii
Ala country, look over Ala llR of
Amgs you can be prosecuted tor A
Great BrilaA these days:
Not washing yuut empty mlA hot- ■
ties (dairies are •• Aon on soap).
Trying A cut ahead ■ line of pe»
pie waiting tor a bus.
Throwing a crust Of bread Ato
he- garbage
larbage bln.
Gaing 10 t
ire (Ac aouA

SRIN WMlTKMn

END CONSTIPATION
THIS NATURAl WAY!
Millloos Bpw take Simple
Freah Fruit r>rink inatfnd
oA Harsh Laxatives I
1th Amen andw
the JoUe of 1 Sun.................... ..... _
glaat ef water—first Alng «■

lell cloAes without coupons A
Avolved A Ae black market. Soon
er or later, be finds Umactf A-eourt
along wJA many of hit cuttomcra.)
AtoBeihg eonalttend^
Ae Au
U
ntt- to work A
Ae moniAg.
Changing year J^ (vlAout having
Ae mAiitry of Ubor’a pcrmlaaiOBJ.
Driving A work (It Is an offmaa A
drive A work along a couto tervpd
by buaea or trains, bowev'er crowdMl
Aey may be.)
Throwing
ZMvwui^ away ma ^,wv
piece 'of ctrAg
Ae
fitMe*,
la needed for asNage).
Selling
alarm clock. lOnly workers wbo
have to get up between mtonlght
aod 0 a. m. are given Aeae permlu.)

Taken fint Ang A tba morning;
UA wholesome drink atimuAta
bowd
action A a notiir
-------------------------...Jiirela-,
aa«wea mort peopA of prompt
Wire not change to tbia AeoftA/M
babitf Lem and water A aoed.
for yoo. Lemona art among 3hg
riehaat aonreea of ritamln C. which
oombato fatifae. belps yen rtoAg
colds qad inzeetJona. They alan
anoply B. and P. They alkalifoMs
nid appetite and digestion. Lem'
and water baa a fresh Ung. b.
dears tbe month, wakes you upt
Try tbA grand wake-op drink
10 mornings.
t. &„
See ^
if ..
it —
doesn't bala
jo^ie CnlUoniln
CnlUonin SiwikA
SiwikAk

MISCELLANY

Tbe nattoaial bAercnloaA control
program waa set A motloo by the
new PubUe HeelA Servto* act
signed July >.

queaiAi peopU erbo write and speak
EngUab very weO le apply ier
poaUiosia on Ae netwcik.

ty bea
Aformed Itt elAitU A occupied Beat
AsA Aal Germain’s bA weakness
A Europe A truly Jtystorioua. That's
putting it BtOdly-

are betiig pAnned A BtoimwA A

'■2—
Oiir UImtI),

a«yU.aWarBoild«

a-'

PAGE THBBB

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

FDR-Truraan
Top ’44 Slate
Of Democrats
Flatform Stresses Interna*
tional Post'War Organ*
ization for Peace.
By GEORGE A. BARCLAY
Amid historic demonstra*
tions acclaiming his 12-year
record in the White House and
the promise of his future serv
ice. President Roosevelt was
renominated for a fourth term
by the Democratic national
convention in Chicago.
Oal; oee baQot wu tuKcmiT t*
StM tb* PretUent 1.088 votes
Senator Harrr P. Brrd et Virfiitla
racetved 81 vote*. U* auppoft oomlog eftlelb trom Socttent deiega
Oona who
again* the taurth tem and the New
Deal Jame* A. Parler, (ormer Mtkaial eomeilueo ebalrmao
manager of Mr RoooereU'a Or* two
campal^a. reedvod one vote. Hla
e had Mt baaa pUead tn oomlU one M KM moat body eoiteitad SatUca tw tba etea prattdawUal
. M tb» SiaUCT M the

, a bad -od hi» nattcaal NcogM. j* capturad *a po•Itk* The MMaoorisD woo «a iba
aactmd baDal wImb be otrereaoM a
teg lead pHed op b; Vlea Presided
Bnry A. WaBaea os tba Snt poU.
A Lined ebtch iarnmed eew? leat
BBd flowed ««cr bite the aialee aad
geBeriee M Ibe Chicago Stadhoo
ebaered tba Pmjdeori aeeepunce
fpcceb wbicb be deUvcred bp radio
•• ■
1 Peelfle eoaat
OBval baaa. wfettber taa bad arrived
from e eraeKounOT Wp
preaideat deaerfbed tbla )otiriMy aa
-to tbe peftomanee at my dntlci
__ IK..

-

9

Semoel a Jeckaon at todlane. permaaeol cbatrmaii of the eoaveoUflo.
totredneed Ibe President.
lb eeUtobif tba future at be aaw
lb aod atreaatog tbe neceaatty of

ms

Plea are good catliig. evee to tbe
rarmest wcatfaer. And better lUUL
there are pica for every teaaon eod
toanraoee; tana parity with labor
every
mood.
aad toduatry: ttepa to toater Am
For summer you may like Juicy,
nccen et dte ftnaB
'
toadoua berry pies, tbelr gay color
fanner: aid tor tbe owBerabip of te Trumaa-i SIM.
ful fllltoga peek
Mr. WaBaea was quick to i
family • atoed tarma; broader maring out of a Utbeta; cdaoaloa «d mral eketrlflea- gratulata tbe Brlaaer aod urge
. tiee eruat Or yoo
support “My oem defeat U not a
tkxi.
I may take tbe easy
CoDttouatlao el tbe admlniatra- lots to tba cause at UberaUam.'
tIoB-a policy of full beneflU for es- said. ‘That U obvioua to what bapebiifoo pies,
acrrlee men and wocnen with ape- peaed bare at the coovanUon."
and airy i
Pallewtog Ms umlnatlu. Hr.
cUI CBDalderatkei Cor tbe disabled
featbar. with
Traman wu caoarted te the pte
I pramlaa^
aoMf • to • make
farm anrid te cbecn of te
-We make II owr flnt «My le
crumb
crusts
that
require no bak
everflaw crowd, to a apeeck toat*
ing.
Whatever
the
type, you're cer
tog hardly a ■‘tonte. he said ba
■teto seewity to afl wbe have
tain to enjoy them.
woMd eeaUau Ua eflarta “te
aerved to Ibo dcTeM af ear
FuQ
of
Ibe
goottoCM
at golden
^ abarlcB te war aod win te
eoeatry.** tbe ptotferm added.
peaebu Is this fruity pie:
peace ender te grut leadership
Tba labor plank pledged tbe mFreak Peach Pie.
ef PtealdcU Baeaevelt." aad
■ctmeot or addltkmal laglaUtloa aa
4 ewps tlloed freab peaebu
ten. atottog lhal ha dU u
require, toetudlng
1 enp
repeal of any Uw
wbicb bea tailed ta Ita purpoae.
IboM augguicd ter te nominaDnmatto aenaa aecompanied tba Boa. to addition to Truman and
._
^..twKrtng tpeeeb by Scaator AIbcn Wallace, ware: Sen. Scott S. Lueu
_________
___Supreme Court Justice _________
peaches wttb
minela;
mixture, s
- •
Prettdaat at
Prank Murphy: Gov. J. M. Bnaigb- 'aagw and flour mixed. Crinkle
teeaevaira earvlee. bo aakk to
tea «< UaalA CacoBna; Owv. BoM ,wth rtimamnn and dot with butter.

M weeMirtfle |i^

a to a 468 (Mgret oven ^ 10
Any of te burtea may be Btad to
. Joaepb thb pie u te bute recipe b te
tbau wfth
andScn.U»a. Try it amrcral........................

I to leeve M to I
wbe met M beadee aad wba
ate tave aciaed Ibe aOeMtoe
•ad earrtod tbe war to Ha preeMe.
1 Hem to Ute Presldmit'a analyaU of “tbe Job before us
to W44" le teat aad
'
r ever tbe Asia. Neat le tbe
fermetleo otf aa
ta would make future
were bnpeeMbla. tod iblrd la tba
toiUding of a Arm eeooooiy lor rm
tumkig vetorafit of tba war.
Ceaetoe Platform .
t Booaavcn'a deeire tor a
eooctaa ptollarm war fulfllled when
Ibt conventloB radfled by aeelamatoe. n waa OM or the ahortest to
modem timea. with moat at Ito
plaaka
Ctotof totareet omrtered to too plattona's daelaraUon tor a postwar toI erSBBtoatlaa baaed
Bity and witb power
to nm arwtod farces If aeceaaaxy to
Ob the race qimttoe. tbe pUb
torm declared:
■*Wt beUeee Oal nctal eod nitgiooe mtoerities beve tbe right to
bee. develop and vote aqually wiUi
bO cIttaaM and tbare tbe rigbts tel
■ goarantaed by our caaaUnitloB.
riwoM esart Hi toll eontottottonal power to protect tbeac

yesl ef wartee tana as saaa
W^uwKtina of warttoie cnatrole at
toe earlieat poaaible moment was
pnaniaed. along with a pledge of
•pedal aid te ameU boaloeei r-" Ms “or

arbitrary private (

' Wax asTlcuUure. te plattorm
pMged: price guarantece and crop

CoDvention Briefs ...
WBATHES
PAYOBS DKIIOCWA1B: Unaaaaonabty cool weatb*
_r pnvalM all through te week
M te cenvenUoa. but tklee were
clear, except tor a tew fleecy white
•Komtortebty tow at nlgbC
BUTT WOMl: Some bold ptekpoekei took a deputy sberUra badge
and a wallet eod^atotog 179 tnan
Atert AdaroA datefate fran Uv
tasnone. Calif., while erowda ware
ctaerioi far RoosevelL

Bperto Ceatoue
npR'7 this costume in Mieektof
pink, fuschia or a violet-ten«4
cotton—all colors which arc
Town Cotton
style this summer. Tbe smaitly
A S SOPHISTICATED u can be fitted Jttmper dren becomu a pato
tU Blxtiire begins to set, tbei break ^ end yet pleasingly simple ^ feet midsummer street auttifwd
when tbe Jacket b added.
up vrtiile making meringue. To make durmlng—• cool b
mertogua. beat egg whites until
Barbara BaD Pattan We UH la dw
fluffy and gradually add remainder
all.U.U.naedU.aU
res t'.l raite * ■ tocb ■»
of augar. Carefully told meringue long and lovely neckline ending in
Into filling and pile Into crumb crust a big bow of the dreu material.
I to an nrataially htfe doaand aaS
Place to refHgerator nnUl weU set.
en PattBS Wa. un Is 4a
St ear eaoaDtlaBS. lUchttr maim tea
about a boura. Serva cold.
aaU.14.U.U.aO:«OaDdC Is reqaiUed to filltos anJars ter a low M lU
Lima ChiBoa Pie: Dse lima to
DOM popatlar pattora nombtr*.
above recipe In place of lemon.
Baod your ortar tt:
Green coiortog may be added W tote color.
Cacaflake Crest
4 cups railed cernflaku
H ou batter
Ron cornflakes fine. Melt butter
to pia pan, add sugar and crumbs
and mix terougbly. Preu evenly
and firmly around tldet and bot7 than you «m ott

ten! baksd right tote te flaky cmat:
8 eggs far. 8 yoM
M enp wtenr
H taaapaoi anB

rmufvw ite dn.------------------- _
Tbe iron aDdeg nnefa easier. Use
a abeet ef plain paper when datag
Ugbt treeaera.

RKWARD to h--------------------thing new for brotofast Posfg
g deiieiewB. try a
generwa layer of epideaaace
atarters were Gov. Beibcrt O Coo- rtes or toganberrlM:
tt eggs a _ ..
tween two slices of hot French
Dor of MarylBiM and Sea. Oauda
Freab Berry Pie.
DUtmeg and miDc. Pour into e chiUed toast. Sprinkle srith einnainan aod
Pepper at Florida, who were iMt
I qaart fresh berrtes
pastry-Uned pia pan. Bake ia a bot
hot.
to te race by ftrst-ballot votes.
Ik te 1 cap aagar
oven U minutes, tboi to a moderate
PediUeal observers were deflnlta
oven to finish. Bake until a sUver
A drop or hra of sweet oU on ibe
to their belief that Tnimu would
knife Inserted tote te custard comes cogs of the food chopper or egg
tbe Democratic natioaal
beater once in a while will keep
U^eL They pointed out that
French Apple Pie.
them in good condition.
ftiiyMing the Missourian te party
FlU pasQT-Uned pan wltb bcrrlea.
Make pastry for one-crust pie FH
bad a candidate whose voting rec Sprinkle witb sugar and flour. Wltb
into pan and Bute
la wmsblng a sweater, sew the
ord to tbe senate has been constat- half of te beredgee ChiU. flU ------------------------together before putantly pro-Roosevelt and friendly to, .
^ ^
srith applea tfor
ting tt into the water.
Ubor. The fact tet Truman t» 8
^Tplt-tocb pie. use 4
veteran of World War 1. witb a die^TPYALL ■
teo with recups
Sliced
aptlngnlsbed record, la
^Imatol
When Ailing salt and pepper
" 7 FLAVORS
plM. 1 cup sugar.
BMN. HAUIT B. TKUMAN
garded as a ttrong asset That bei^,
shakers and you haven’t a small
1
teaspoon
elnns1s aecepteWe to labor was u»dicated
„^
bmnai, put the Salt and pepper into
o amastos by te action of Sidney HUtou.
moa and 1 table
^
envelopes, tear off a corner of the
t hia frlcads pr»'
spoon butter)
chairman of te QO
wlth^
envelope and let the salt and pep Gather Yonr Sersp;
★
claim tt aad blB cneffliea dare not tioQ committee, one of Waliaca ■ . tahlnooma waThen aprinkla
per sift torougb. Then none will
threatsa It with deatnaHioo.with crumb top
chlef supporters, who declared that'
with
★
Throw It Bt Hitlerl
be wasted.
Baaator Barkloy’a addreta preetplping:
Truman was mtlsfae^
jwp eruat and bake to
totad a demooatraUoa wbicb lasted __ In tba South. Truman Uke-i^^^^ ^ ^ ,
M C9 butter
Heupbrowai
moro tbaa half aa hour. ThU
wise should attract support. It was
___..___ _______
_______ki-K
followed
by
tour
southern
dclegabcna
which started uunuwa.
Bake
48
minutes to ane hour
Bceebea.
te Truman stampede that eulmtoalTrumaa became a
applet are dona aad topping la deli
ed to hU nomination.
Citrus OilSoa Piea arF as cool as cately browned. Serve warm.
eaadidate efler aoutfaera sutea
Gov. Rerr'a Keyaste.
,eaan spray. They are made so
which bad acattcred teir votes beWate Good PaatryT
Dnomal tot^test bad focussed ^n quickly, raqgtrv no baktog. and are
_ Senator Baakbead at Ala
An old saying goes that “A pU
bama, Senator Barkley of Kaa- te keynote speech deUvared by
it as good as lU crust.'' No truer
•LenMS CtolBea Pie.
and a tong Uat of taverita Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma,
words were ever spoken. Unless te
tor
it waa too flnt time te West- I egg yelks
aou began to awiteh telr votea to
crust Is ibqrt. tender and flaky, te
amer bad. tacad n nnUonal party
Juleteat berries or meal toaekMa Bid!
TteBaa.
^
ffiMtlng.
eaa do nothing tor te pia. Bert are
ocMered an thia eeatest fee te
te rulea:
were agreed tet te OklabeL Keep an togredioits and bowls
man*B perfanmaec ranked Ugh
______ J aa tbe teee day meeS• Kellogg’s Con Flakas bring you
waD duned.
togpregremed. WbOelbadale1 Don't work over too piecrust
thair
memacy.
Caaatlo
to
Ua
dtt
gstea had befare tern Prcaldewt
wtaole grain dariBol esan
Tba laxlcr you are. the better te
at te sppiatog
■ iiievewra atalemenl that be
to human astritton.
crust
party
and
fervent
to
Ua
prate
weeM eele pareaeilty ter Mr.
A Dae a mtolmuffl ef water lor
rifbew
r Eerr breagU ebcera
molstcntog.
of te double boUer. Stir ta
delegsic. they
Twe-Cratt Pie Pastry.
bait te sugar, ten salt, rind and
twmcdtelke Bkewlee teesbt
fruit Juice Cook over bolUng water
(Ntoe-tacbl
Bnundattog tradlttonal party doc 10 minutes until mixture thickens
8 eupa sUted flev
trine be declared that te electioo ad eoau te spooe
of a RapubUcan administration thia
Stir hot bult Juice or boOtog
M e«P
year woiiU bring about “the certato ter Into flavored gelatin. Beat with
■ ice water
4 te •
return of 1833“ and woiiU “Invite te boC custard. Cool toorougbly unTo make pastry, slfi flour once,
add salt and then sift again. Mix
Tba official tabnlatioa of the aec- disaster.'
Robert E. Bannegan. natianU
(sa-half of shortening into flour and
oad baUot for te vtca presidency.
cut Into mixture flnety. Add rw
Uken on te evening of te conven- chairman. toU tba delegates and
Lynn Says
mainder of shortening and cut tote
ton's third day. after more than guests that "tba fortunes of war
Boor until mixture has te
'Ite hourt of oratoTT was; Truman. have been too bard to win to be
Bit
af
AB
RigU:
Baktog
pow
pearaoca of coarse meat
1.078; WaQaee. SB; Justice WUUam gambled away to te inexperienead der blaeuits are extra tpedel
N CLASS 1-A FOR
of a new commeoder-ln-cbleL''
Blend Ughtly. using lust enough
a DougtoA 4: and Gov. pMsOee
when spriitoled with orange or
water to tmld mixture together. RoO
dy tatoorlant role lemen or ctonamon eugar before
Cto floured cloth and (It to pastry tin.
at women to national poUUea wan baking. SlseultB dressed up like
ilsed at tbe
One-Crari Plea.
this go wall with main diib sal
h te wor-Hma fcBdiew, where economy nde«
CtOONmO OOBs Daimy (TNeffl. Three women to particular wa
Tba method tor making ooe<rust
ads.
wtiera waste oust be avoided ond where
a termer aaOor on te USS Lextog- tea spotlight: Dorothy Vredenburgh,
Don't waste leftover biscuits
quoBly counts os never before, Oabber Girl
ton. wbo wu
secretary of te nationU commll- by making them into enimba
tea. Mrs Charles W. TlBett at North TheyTa pleasing eteorts when
and ia now i _ _ .
leods te 1st of d
1 cup flour. % teespoea salt. It cup
led tbe eoBventtcB In te “Ster Caraltoa, assistant ehnlrmao of te tnrvtMl toasted with peanut butsbortoitog and I to 8 Ublstp
^ dienls...AalMoftevSfceKaows:aobSpangltd Banaar^ en Thursday eeaventioa. and Mrs. Helen Oa ter or dtrua narmalada.
toawates.
^ berCMhotbeenteehoieeof manomof
began Douglas tt CalUomla.
night.
PruH cups are beat when ebmed
^ proud bokers, to lailBnwi of homes, far
f/yaawttb.
From te same spot wber* CooCBOWDt The largest crowd te
ibmughly. Try tola eembtoatloa:
reaafcir /'*>! sr bwrias. isriM w
years and yean.
te history at te Oiicago Stadiura grcaaman Clare Boothe Luce had Cooked prunet. eanoad yUlow
Lrm» Otewbws. 2f8 SomA OmpUimm
pwtoad te big buDiltog on te coo- spoken three weeka before to tbe i-Hwg
Cki^ AtUi^ FUam am.
vntton’a aeeoad night It was ati- RepitoUean eonventkin. Mra. Dong
peach lynip. booty and Mmen
mated at between 29.000 end RXOOO, tea dUivered one ef toe major ad
far roar reply.
Jniea.
, dnaen of te ccnvnntioa.
far beyond capneiiy.

Kool/kd

m

America's fworrts Cereal/

CORN LAKES

CLABBER GIRL

HigUights

wnn-wie tiKiww

I the newty-crestad Oonwould
Th<6^owo^SounI^NwJs[to9 write it aiul beside*
j [probably UUnk I was Just beating bat Infantryman Badge by HaJew
A <v»«nll<ta(lnn
nf aU
ail MorebMd
UorAhMil
i> Of
'•my r-ma Cmugh tor this damn General Manton & Eddy. DlripubUabed prior
jlon
IMS.' Edited and published b/ Ui. '
^
S* pa-iThis DivislOBi. with Its now
lau Jack Wfl»« from 1S2^ u.u.11
^d =>
IP42 and from that date until jfro” y®“ today. It sure is nice to 'anious red, white and bhie reApril. 1M4, by Grace Ford, who is I"
y”->
out her. ac.tc shoulder flaah. was originaUy
organized in July, 1918. but did
not Ase overseas service in World
Did 1 r...:-.'ucn aoout lasing all of ,War L It made up for this deW. E. CatUTCHEB--------------Editor my p.ct.im and personal belong ftelency, however, in Wix^d War
ings. \.c;;. anywiy. i lost all oi H. landing In North Africa and
Telephone. 261
my pict'irLS, watch, and every dgbUng lU way through MakSUBSCRIPTION RATES
thing K . a
- oi' green shorts. nassey.aand was the Orat Infantry
h.'.J Ufem o me. *nut was unit to miter Plzerte.
Three Months_________________ T5c
SU Months_________________ »1 00 abouc siz or seven weeks ago.
Later the Ninth fought In SicOne Tear............................
|1J0 But all I care to get back home Uy as part at Lieutenant Gen
One Tear iOut of SUte)------ «2-00
ith is old Bob's hlda
eral George S. Patton's Seventh
Out of SUU rate applies
111 write at every opportunity, Army. Elements landbd at Pal
Servicemeu Over Seas
n feeling fine and getting fat ermo on August 2. 19*3. and
1 the field rations. From now fought the center of the Island,
untU then. Love to all.
helping the First Division capture
Rates Rendered UpoD Request.
Trina. and later to. defeat OerBOB.
nan poslUons at Randazso.
' Entered as Second Class Hatter
ai the Poetofflce, Morehead. KeaAmong the members of the di
lucky cn November 1, 191S.
vision was received the Combat
Infantrymen Badge are the
lowlagi
Sgt. Arlie G. Ward. Route 1.
Morehead. and CpL John L. HotVConUsued from Page One)
of Sandy Uook. are mem
paigp I've learned a lot and cer
bers of this famous division.
tainly am a most lucky boy to
The aawards were made in Eng.
be atnung you a letter now. This
combat isn't what It is cracked
up to be. I have so much to tell
you. but I Just don't icnow bow

A-Mericans-An

THUKSDAT. JCi:.T ft. t»M

BOWAN COCNTT NEWS. ]

FAOE FOC*

Sgl. Arlie Ward”
! Member Of Famous
Army Division

has with early btamehts at
1. Use the &nttinvaskm. was one of the first ror baking
rakes Theae may be sealed and
to enter Cherbourg.
tnafled. Bach can will bold about
two pounds
S. Pack cooMea and candtes la
tin ami seat
3. Pack coffea In tin.
4. Put Preserver Marmalades,
Jsms. JelUe* and Butters ia tke
trait-eaameled cans
?
Families dealriag to use the
Caanary facilities for this purpose
Last year several famUles sent
nay do so aay day the Cannery
food to Rowan County fighting
is operating.
men over*eas that was
m
the tin cans at the Community
cannery. The food was sent to locailUea where the diet la not like
food at home. As a result
letters were written back —iHng
ti'tOTAHIATTHTHliilkT
ir more.
It nmcttooAl ptftocic cittrubAnem
Mrs. W. a Rice. Supervise of
• cmi--.
the local cannery. lists the fal
lowing suggeMlona for foods that
might be enjoyed by our fighting
overseas This food might be
sent now- and in Cl
Uter.

Cannery Aids
In Getting Food
To Servicemen

RenfOK,testless

MeaU: Fried Chicken,
Steak. Beef Roast
Sausage. Quail I wbei

Political Announcements
We are
MT
as s eandtdate for the office at
County Judge of Rewan Coun^,
subject t« tke aetlen of tbe Re
publican party at the e.ugust 6
primary.
We are a

d to announce:

as a candidate for Judge of Rowan
County, subject to the action at
the RepubUeaa party at the Au
gust \ li'M.

Your firtt intro^uctio* i
toil you
•'a

••

Why

I

BLACKDRAUGHT
1$ 0

BESTSaUNG LAXAnVE
oU ofor the SmUi

A

JOHNSON a STEWART
TAfLOfttWa AND ALTERATION *
aoi COtXCOS BLVO.
PHONE tet

HORBHEAO. ICT.

Beef

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

nrornsDAT.

jult

n,

im«
' oth«r commercial <9Ctaton, bo-

C<Htpon
Changes Made

Collection Of
Paper Lagging

jeame timm tat eonaorntf po^
jehaae on June 30. They w«e ro‘7- paaotlne eoupoM marked;^
laiBcatlans that waate papm
‘ I placed by coupona beartaf tbe
«Sad. qtr." repreaeatlnf
d«al«BatUM "3rd. qtr." erUeb wfll aalvafe eoUeetloa in Rowan c«wn(oarter transport rattoaa nour be valid from July 1 thr«»(b Sep. ty are Us(in( la shown in a re>
port from War Production Board
wed by truckera. taxicaba and tembcr 30.
ahowlnf that no collection Scans
for May were reported.
ConectloBi for the atate Intrcased nearly two and a quarter
mllUcn pounda.

i”

Notice To The Taxpayers Of
Rowan County

1 am la my office now at tbe Oourtbouae for tbe pur^
at Uatinc your property. I wlU be in my office
tram bam.to4p.rn. In order for me to keep «U
iworda sbalcbt It Is very neceseary that you Hat your
property each year. In case that you cannot come to
my cffiee and your property ia to be Uated the
ae
the year brfore aoUty me ecconttnffly by nmlL Tou
have tbe tncBths at July and Aufust to list your
property.

Peyton Eistep
TAX coyonaaaoNVR.

rowan oountt

at Game and Fish, today petattad
out that no penon ebalt taka Bah
by the oae cd a trot Une. band
ttne. set Une or throw Una with
books attached to ttao Une. hr to
leaden la eucdi a raanMr that the
books may be broucht doaer than
thirty-all (3«) Inehes aparC cr by
use Of more than one such Unea
such a way ae to brine ^
hooka attached to one line eloaer
than thirty-atx (83) tnehca to tbe
a attached to tbe other Uae.

Regulations For
Fishing With
Trot Line Given

O.K.
Wliat?

Frankfort Ky.. July 13—J. M.
Perklna. Dlreetor of the Dtvlelan

Classified Ads

O-KAY
RESTAURANT
Brine Tour Prlends!

UCer — Number four ration
book lasued to C. W. Mcmnney.
Uorebead, Ky. Return to owner.
LOST — Number four ration
book lasued to Ruth EUtep. R. 2.
Morehead. ReChrn to owiter.

THE PICTURE SHOP
Owned and Operated by

PETE HALL
Portraits
Photo Finishing

Copies of Photographs
Cominerdal. Photographs
24 Hour Srrpirr
East Main Street
Opposite the Court House

IQj
OVERALL

25c
$1.98

BIG SIZE
9SC
A NEir ARRirAI^lRLS$2J8
bathing suns-------- ------CHILDREN'S ITHITE OTOB

$7 IQ

Om Pm»f«-J~ cm WMr, A CM Sim M
Good FprUmg Spmf

THE

BIG

stance which attracted acquatlc
to aald Unee and the acquatlc
Ufe In turn attracted various sp«s
MNTIST
lea of flab and these, in feedinc
on tbe acquatlc Ufe. became en- .^seated Vpotams In OnaaiidMted
tancled In
Hwdwaro BnOfli^ Marohwd
tocetber. on tbe trot Unea.

Dr.M.F.Herbft

Sophisticated
Ringlets

WUlys

Jeep
l

•rUsWTnek

/ Paw^ Planf

fsr this weweat telr atytl^.

$2.00 to $6.50

I

J

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

BH

LOST — Ration bonk number
four ietued to Thelma Bradley,
Morehead. Return to owner. Itp

Opening August 10th

FKJLUNG FOR

Be pointed ont that this act of
was set up to prevent the
ntacslne of flah by puttlnc bo(*s
dose toc«ttaer on a Une and then
puttinc lines close tocetber ac
tbe etroam or body of water to
be fiahed.
Tbe new law alao sUtee that no
peraon ahaJ) uae. in taktne fish,
any Une treated with a safastance
deaigned to attract animal or
plant life, or Inaect life. Prior
the enactment of this law dui^
Inc the past aprinc, aome Oehertreated trot Unet with a sub

STORE

SAVE ON R. R. STREET

rarm for Sale

s„ .N ..Ti. BURL NAERT, ELUOTTVILLE. KY

WANTED—a whl*e woman 25
to 50 yean old, to cuok and asalst in the home of a family of
twa No waahlng
Offer a fine
home with pa;. WriU M we,
Mrs. O- Z. Faulconer. *T
So. I
e.. LexlngtMv Ky.
GIVES
TAILORINC
THAT
rOU THE BEST
*t*TER'
LAIaB with correct FIT—I
poeiUon to c<^ you
Kood service cm men’s and women-B tailorod clothes from The
Pioneer and Great Lakes TailorInc Companlro. Guaranteed qual
ity and Ot at reasonable prices.
Tackett. Caskey HoieL
Morehend.

For SJ«

Foot ro««i IwioA
built three years aco. S»»e aa
Nice yard, large gV'ietL
Will sen reasonable. Located in
ToUlver
All City Convoieneea. Only 5 minutes walk
to Xordisad. Ses or write Roaa
Itoou 2. Bo* 141. M«t

.

A.

^l^GOOJE
TAKE CARE
OF YOUR CAR
With these days of tire
and gas ratiooing your
car is more valuable
rhan ever before. Don't
forget it!

Sntoaih Ok SUk!
Yo^ B(c to wofk with SNO-vV
GOOSE, the floor yoo bear to much
aboot. bacaaoc k is “nooth as ailk”
and laawy white ... a grandp wholeS4XBt floor to help you bdw biacoitt
and pascrie* that are eore to please
your family. Try a sack of SNOW
GOOSE oast tioK yoo need floor.

LET L5 HELP YOU!
Ome in today and let
our mechanic give your
car a complete check.

COLLEGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION

ask

tour

groctr/

AB-doy nfgy and health thrt a—nw
to vibroi* wlHi vitality—com* fro«i
pertaet functioning of norv* tissuos,
.-nuscles and Hitamal eivans. Vit^
mms ploy o bt* port 111 phy»kol
heolth—and
VITA VIM FORTIFIED CAPSULES
fb
furnish you all of Hta vitamins to
necessary to health—A, C, D« and
the B Complex CBu B, (6) ond Ba),
with tonic iron to build up and tone
the syvtam.

INTEIESTINE
PEOPLE/

Battsen Drugstore

the big fellers
amt her breety rfescriptiwis of personotiiies ond
fasiioBs deligfcf femimoe remlefs of ffeolocliono

SAY
COAL IS SHORT
they may be right

ONCE’.
JourruL ia

4“Sr‘.r"Su£s

s.^"S5

women readers are concerned.

Beno B. SpoJdn’ To Us AboM K!
^siL7l
woman.

Coll 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO

WILL CASKEY FARM FOR SALE
oolM from CMnrfWd.
win OMkay property, lemted ooe-q
mm eightM Dry Creek. U neree of Mod. * -v
romn. water bi the hmme eod eleetilc UghU. ,— - - . -..x.__ med eelMr. Toonc erehbrd. good g»ida> ^

rirLTs:
,J5i« b—
WM. CASKEY. Clearfield. Ky.

Many major battles are lost, many campaigns a
Mure
of some oversight of some small flaw
St was overlooked. That is why our military serv
ice is so particular about the minurest detaiL
It is the little things that will count whedier your
or will last for the duradoo ot whether you will be
car-less.

weU troined before Joining The CourierJournal.

man could scarcely be quoted.
MardlT a dav p—« that Rhea doeanT interview and

Watch your brakes, your tire pressure, speaks
and knocks. Don't overlook the slighrest detail.

Ldf our stuff of good mechanics ghe
jour car a once~over. We can keep yon
on tbe road for tbe duration.

The Midland Trail Garage
Morahead, Ky.

ulSnked solidly by handsome escorts . . in uniforms.

• fM<«re nrtMne
•■sea pesslers ef

(jrattrier-Iourttal
lEju H 2 oor or 1 tamauuu mms

nmiav, Mj rt. I»M

ROWAN COUNTY NKW8

I DUDE WOMANS
^ V»v

peter

B.KYNE

Imfrvwtd
JJnijorm
Laern^tMil

LESSON

"But bow do yoa know they
cattle thieves, PedroT"
■Tt if enough that they
frienda and eompentoas of Breezy
Wade that each carried a Flying W
Iron OB hla saddle and murder to
bla heart If one surprised him as you
sarpnted Breezy, for each carried
a high power rifle with telescopic
slghta and six-sbootera. Hen round
ing up t^lr own cattle ^ oot^ go
med. Therv is no more Wild West
except tn the movies. Dona Maria."
-Then I know of a good substi
tute. Pedro"
•The man I killed and the two an' yeD 'Lynch 'em' after I bad my
wbo escaped." Pedro went on. boys locked up. Ibat threw a ehm
“were CaUfora
toto 'em. Tboo BumUton Henley
*^ow do you knowf"
to an- Interviewed 'em. Be
"By their outflU. Their aaddlei five 'em their choice—seD tbelr
have oue cincha only. In the south Flyio* W iron, lease an' livestock to
west we use twa Also, tbelr rtaua him, er be leads (be mob In stormin’
were three-strand rawhide while we the Jail an' stringto' ‘cm up."
uae maguey rope. The Callforala
they accepted that pro
vaquero ia a damiy and must have gram?"
eome silver on bis saddle and bridle
"Yoo bet—after I told 'em 1
If be can afford It These three had wouldn't kill Done ^ my trleads to
tt. The man 1 kiUed wore braas saw 'em. So Hamilton Henley baa
apura Inlaid with siWar ae I took
lawyer eome over tn tbe Jail with
these tor myself. Also. I found on his stenographer an' ftx up tha pa
him a letter iddresied to a man in pers an' the deal's etoted. Mr. Hen
Earp. Caiifomla. and It may be that ley wouldn't pay ter Dm cattle until
be waa that persoo. One day 1 abaO ifler tbe round-up an' his own count
run over to Earp and make taqiilry He wouldn’t eecept my hoys' count
regarding this
So they agreed to that an’ be give
"Do you think they bava put the ’em both five hundred doDart for
nytog W brand on many of my
makes
ealvet len uabranded by Pa Burden ipeecb from (be second-story winder
tost year?"
o' my yao advtftn’ the mofr to go
•Hot many, I think, because they borne on account he's arranged for
bav* not had much time to work. the boys to rD out to him an' leave
Any calves they branded wiD proba Arinma forever. So when tbe crowd
bly be down along the river and I R.eltt we put the boys to Rem Hen
WiD engage a rider to go down there ley's ear an’ him an’ me drop 'em
with me and round them up<whilc iff on tbe Arizona end o' tbe bridge
tbe brand atUl shows fresh and un- 1cross the Rio Colorado at Blythe
bealed. Tbeaa aoimali I will drive an' they hike acrost Into CaUfonle."
■p here and corral to tbe hnraa pas
"So." Mary aafaL "Hem Henley to
ture; we wm alaugbter them, one by
good actor as weD as a bad one.”
eoe. (or ranch uae. to there wiD be
“Ain't no favor be won't do far ■
DO lose. You wiU aooo have a large friend he likes an' respecta."
aumher of men to teed.”
"But the Flying W, Pedro Ortiz
The rain ceased about daylight toforma me ia
township aod a half of range and
and by mid-aflemoon tha Santa
Maria waa again a waste of sand perhapa three hundred bead of
and white granite waab-boulders. so breeding stock, tt wlU only b* a
Pedro rode down to tbe ocene of she nuisance to Ham Henley. He likes
larger canvas."
two killings and diacovered that dur- ,
tng the night Messrs Wade and W*D
“He aims to seD that little spread
bad moved on. So he rode on down*' some dude U m be he don’t seD
to me which he’U do to ease
tbe river until be eould emerge eu
tbe oortta bank where tbe growth rm Ucked at the general election
waa oornftt aod posilbla to pene- this (aO. An* I expect to be—be
cause o* them Do-accoimt wxw o’
Be found Che camp of
vtoitora; they bad had t abandon ; mu>e."
"1 imagine Tm the dude be baa
most of tbelr food supplies; tbelr
cooking equipment, blaoketa and to mind. Ur.'Wade. WeD. In a piodi
packssddles. arltta kyaclca. mantes I'D co-operate. Ham Henley to tba
and tosh topee The foOowtog day cattle king of Arizona bat I have an
Pedro returned to the camp with ambition to be the cattle queen. Td
the pack mules and loaded this loot be a cattle queen, would I nqC
aboard them, for be waa n thrifty adtb ten thousead beed?"
"You would, but hot on your preeman and wasted nathjag.
range or even with the Flyto* W
In tbe afletnoan he drove lira.
added.'
MaxweU baekt)
Thto was ber cue to conDda to
t night and returned
trim
ber plan tor tbe borne raimb
raoeb next day. While to Phoenix,
howevar. be paid a visit to Len HetK and be agreed Out It woe a teaaibto
one. provided die got water to eufky.
toping of (bo iragoB Wheel mom fteicBt quantity from the wells abc
ager but learned nothing of tetenst ptoMied to sink and (be cte of
beyond tbe detafla ef Mory'a adven- pumping should not be problbiUvo.
tee with Bncsj Wade and Pedro's

The day after ber return to Phoe

usicme

Gen. Eddy Commands One
Of Best Combat Divisions

MtOTHSK

! A General Quiz

Commander Dares Enemy Fire to
Be With His Fighting Troops

■

rjsrjT-

two funerala. The Santa Maria U
In freshet for bis purpoae.'*
•Two funerals. Pedro?"
Be related the Ule of hla adroDhire at Breezy Wade’s waka.
"Pedro. " she declared, "this Is
teTTlBTe."
•Terrible. Dons Marta? It la hor
rible Almost 1 wept because I am
such a poor shot Hnwevo-. I think
perhaps 1 trigbteoed thOM otber two
to raaeb they win never c

Ernie Pyle at the Front

Thm QeiMiPUg
nix. Margaret paid a visit to Leo
1. If tt* earth were ■ cbe*Henley. She found Hr. Henley mstboard,
how
many ef tt* M
ly improved, with everything urdet'
Letsoo for July 30
siiuarea would b* water?
perfect control, except his spirits. \
E How many states mak* op
which were very low. He brightened |
■ plateau states of th* I
perceptibly when Margaret entered ' LesaoD suBierts knii Scripoarv texts ■*States?
crocm.
S. A yellow flag hanging trea •
"HeDo. Watchman." ha greeted
Bj Bnte Pyf*
-her. "what of the oigbtT"
ship’s
halyard indicates what?
eiDEO.V’8 FAITHFUL PEW
IN NORMANDY.-One of the favoritee generals amasg tfto
L How do cleittaBta cool Itten"Whose night?"
"You would have to get exac
war correspondents Is Ma]. Gen. MantonD S. Eddy, commaoci' sclves?
l-ESSON TEXT—Judfm fiS-l. tS-M.
wouldn't you’ I merely employed
COtJiEM TEXT—Tkerv It na rcstret
S.
Wbat
was the nnn* of ste
er of the Ninth division.
w live to Boay er to
figure of speech.
You're looking
We like him becauM be Is absolately honest with us, h«> first national hymn?
weU. to I needn't ask bow you are.
luse he is sort of old-^oe and easy to talk with, and becaus* «. How many tons of sted at*
When I taw you last you were heed
In a salvo from the guns ofl
Han power is said to be tbe secret we think he is a mighty good generaL
■ We have knows him aused
ed for ihe bedside of the afTllcted of victory Our nation la concerned
./mrship's main battery?
Miss Sutherland. How did you leave about the shortage of man power In in Tunisia and Sicily, and now here h France.
T. According to traditkm, wh*
that extraordinary young pel
was Peeping Tom?
LDc* hla Mg chief. LieuL Gen. aod dags, and ft* grwato was h
jcnucal manufacturing eentera The
E What nam* Is 'given poetL
"WeU. She'D soon flnish hating her- ,rmed fortes sre eaHIng tor morv Omar Bradloy. General Eddy looka deep ID mad. Th* tent pegs wewkto’t
caliy to any veasal carrying riett
morv Uka a acboolieacher than
self because she bsd to kUl a man to
more men and women,
Stay In and ft* pup tents kept eoo>marchandis*?
self-defenae."
Thai wiU aU make It a little soidlcr. Ba to a big. uU man b
tng dowa Everybody was wat sad
ira
gtoi
"What la the doing Mt there?"
| strange to study and icacli the leamiserable- Sa lata at atgU the
oito hla eyes have general started out e* toot sroimd
"HotWng at yet naturally, but she
mday, Tor bare la the story
a son to squinL the area. Just baesw* be fott ■*
plans to palish the place up eonsld- of a crucial military eampaign In
He taOca Uka a Story te sD ft* kids out (bar*.
erably."
| srhieh the leader. Gideon, was told
Middle Wreten"Usual dude program. I daresay.' hy Cod to cut down bis forces This
r Eight (ArtzoBa. Color*ta»
As be walked be peoed a soldier
or. which he to.
My rather tells me aba bought the happened again and again. unU! be
trying ts rvdrive ft* stake ttat held Idaho, Montana. Nevada, Mew
Re aUD cL
Burdan catUe from him, lO I sup-^ ^ad lest than <»e per cent of his
Mexico. Utah and Wyomtog).
CMeage u borne, down tt* front .f to* pup tswL Tba
pose she's looking forward to the]ongfoal force, which
none ua
3. Pestilcnc* aboard.
soldier was urng Us steal babnot
aitbough be
Cun
- - of
- riding with tbe round-up as
humanly speaking.
4. By waving their can. Bloai
bed an army to- ss s hammer, and h* was bavtog s circulating through th* bug* een
advertised by Pa Burdan."
What singular thug was going oaf
bad time to IL Every oww and ft**
fleer
tor
tt
years.
"I daresay tha can pay tor ber Cod was at work and Be did oot
be would miss the stoke wtU ft* to cooled by th« moving air.
want Israel to look to tbe arm to
&. Rail CohanMa.
babnet
and
erauld
squash
mod
aO
to tbe last
be laid arttb amazing Beah. but to Htm.
1 Ten tans.
He to not a gUb aver biraeoU. Be i
naivete, "if sbe ever tfainka of the
Three quetUoea ar« raised and
T. Th* only perme to spy *■
Henley boy?"
answered In this Intere^g stnry: talker, but bo talks woD and tougba
Ittdy
Godiva’s zMa.
Tba ganeral was ateg Ha Bate
oasily.
"Frequently, I Imagtoc. bot withA
Argosy.
L Qwairiity sr Qisaatyf 47:4-D.
Bght. and when tt* aaldte saw tt*
In apito to being
out heartbreak. Indeed, young telThe Lord Is tooking for men to do
ler to’ lad. It's my optoloe that sbe'a His work, but He cannot uae men ooldtor ho despises war. aod Uke Ught be called ote
"Rey. Bud. eooM and boH BM
fair way of forgetting abe ever
afraid or earclesi. This
Bght tor raa srtD you?"
you." Margaret had a feeling
SoCmeral E<
that if Don Leonardo hadn’t teen
applies to our day as weU.
as
anybody
etoe.
lying ID the middle <ri Iris bed when
tod down aad held tt* BgM who*
When Gideon started out he hao
she said that be would bav* fafla B.OOO men <Judg. 7:t> Not willing
tt* aoldler pounded and apaitorod
When the geoeral U to tto BeU mud. and they BnaDy got to* peg
out. so visibly did be start.
that, they should glory to tbelr own
"So." be muitoured. "I broke my strength and knoxdag that maay to be lives In a truck that used to be drivea Then, ss they got i*. ita
pick, did I?"
them were cowards at bean, tbe • mschlne shop They bsve fixed general said:
*T think so. She told me how y<w Lord told Gideon to tot thoee who It op aieely for him wttl]^ a bed.
"Soldler. what's yaur aameP
gave ber the rauaa an hour after It were afraid, go borne. When the • deak. cabioeu. and rugs.' Hia or
Tbs starttod mHte gas
happened and at that tunc tb*' mob bad left there werv «ilv 10.000 derly is an obliging dark-tklnnod
sergeant
«rbe
la
a
native
to
Ecuador.
oeemed tDcUned to accept the situ-1 tefL
then bhirtad ote
BW to to. atten step to fox■ tioD philosophically. She told me I How sad It to that ao many are
tha thought your argument had mcr-1 "tearful and afraid" (v. S) when It bote. but tha general steps to bta
It. but later. I think, ihe commenced ' comes to going Inm battle tor tbe truck. Go* might. bo»e»*r. while
to recenaider and coocluded that la! Lord. They sing cheerily. -Stand I was with Ua division. It got too
During tha Cherboorg I
vital matter you bad Jumped up stsuto up torr Jesua. ye aoldicra bot evoo for tom. Fragments from campaign I ipant atom days with ce.. s
too quickly to a coacluslon aod quit
■
let courage rtac with sbcDs bursting neerby started tot- the Ntott Infantry dlvtate-tta «-:
too readily. She complained rather danger." etc.; but when tbe bomba ting the top to tt* Buck, m ha got vlsioo that cut tts pealnsuto. sad
”*■« g*™
plaintively ana day that you bad to Satan begin to tall, w tbe bugle
one to tt* ttr*e that *v*rwh*tesd
mazjtz' teSoaSrmK
the Spirit of tbe Haiay- calls tte great poet to Oterhoarg.
ampa tor bla advice aod after he'anemy't territory, they hew dtaTh* Cherkourg campaign to aid _______ ____________ __ _____
gave K and it appeared to be qurt* [ ,ppe,«d to ptaeca to cosnfort and
stuff by omr. toto yon ara so iongsr
aatlsfactory. y«i rejected It"
aafety. What good are such aot
partk
- to tt. Bui
iMiiai
"But surely At didn’t take that dlers? Tbe Lord told Oideen to send
tts Ntott dteistan has bo* to this
~7eeT^.-Ti.~
wartealoegtteetotowIBbato
fwwo. A. s, *■
ieataertoiialy. Imctolywcntihtoagb.awm borne: pertaap* tta ctereb
tbat etd ligmiiili to oodw to (to iteaM «a toa omm.
my toot I* lb* «nor. as II weM."
Ybasi cmm to* awaste to*a wMob
tiauaDy h* toayi at Us Hbtol te“Len. you didn’t do right by your*•«>**« k wr tew. Tbeoe wbo tag tt* moratag and maka* i
Th* Ntott to 4M sf Ote boss «*L
dud*. You dazzled her; you made
eomfartabl* end easy way
and battaDon
ber love you and wfaco sbe atarted *" ***
®“krt and mand posts dnrtng the afterueon. Bioas. It tondad to Africa aad B
faugfat ttirougb Ttmtola end SicOy.
—west
lb*
oumber
to
k stuff as the dreams
•
DsuaQr he gees to the front In ao Than it want to England toto toD.
of young girls
s sr* mad* to. you
'
»»«“
•«r*
Jeep, with another Jeep and trained oD winter tor tbe tav*mM'hiwo'
awakened ber with a vigorous shak-1
» obey, vte wer* alert aod rigH behind torn carrying a
oien to Franc*. It wa* OM to tta hVBSXix xaeop. n^
,
I eeuragctoo.
chin* gtotoer and rUlenisn so the
----- _______
=a
•But she tele^tooed me from the ‘ ^ ebureb needs to leara that ■leri tor snipers. His drivers aay Amarieon dlvtsioas to th* Invastaa
that hod
hospital tbe day the was shot She
oumbera orv osit the answer whm they stan ont:
RETQUB from bersh-Iaxativp
The Ntott did somtobtog to ttto
thought of me then."
pn*l*ma. God is taterested
"Bold on. tor tte general doesn’t eampaign that w* haven't always enstemr UsL Add gsntls bulb tt
inougm or me wen.
^ number*, be wr* to that but He
daily mesto with *ew Post’s lUtott
*Tru*. but a* a friend, not a Is more concerned about quaUfr spar* tha borsei when he's fravol- doD* in th* past. It
Bran—toasted flakes tt wheat aad
sweetheart Sbe wanted me and u than quanUty. Let us get unre peo
on tha aoemy-sneck. WbeattaOar■t^'rhnirx~r~.l.fo.~~s~tV
sha had
***^ ratoloa—Adv.
E* carries • portable teiephon* to mans would withdraw * IttO. tt* ^
ple wbo
through yoo because you spoke Span,od not hMt dm nws. bis jeep, and if ba suddenly wants Ninth era* right on top to them. B
—.'.■-rz.:---____
— She's bad a perfectly horrible ^
and n« Juat more peoilk iritt any to Us units ha Just o*v*r gav* them a cbonc* to rw- __ __
.....................
experitoiee and she's taken K
brave
stops
siong
the
road
sod
pings
toto
“
n. Man's Powes er GoFa Fawerf
aomUa or get thetr batenea
BEAl SSL w tetate to
ly. That girl Just oozes spoik."
to tbe wires that are lying m
Tb* Ninth raovod so fast K gM
iw. 14-lB).
"Yoo deUvered tbat siDy Uttlo
te be flamy. I was basod si tb* U|
Strang* sa was the plan tar r*dlvtaloe command post, aod w* nl
message to mia*?"
Criitttng. the plan to battle was even
••1 did."
struck
mar* wmbubL Lights, broken pUebsix ttmos
The answer, please."
days.
ars and truiDpet blasts are hardly
That works ft* dayUgbt not to to*
Margaret gave tt to him, *vr- tbe accepted weapons to warfara,
boys wbo Uk* down and put ap tt*
batlm. sod watched him squirm.
does tbe metood sound Uke ™uttent*. I overheard on* to tt* boys
menlaUy.
the tant remotely I tary strategy.
brokenAjearted?" be pressed.
1 This waa no da* tor questhxw.
ba walks aroimd tte boM oaytng: 'Td rsttsr b* wttb ■h.gtu.j
"I doubt It but if lbs Is towm tor logical arguments, tor the usual with Us teg afrlds. oever dueUng
eoncesl It until she's permanently I organization to war, ter now Cod
r appearing to ba e
UsoaDj a dlvtaton haadquaitori to
se
waiS
Be was ready
One day I rada anmd with btm
show ma power quite apart frmn B CM to Ma tours. At ooe eom- * tafrly safe plaea But wtth tt* ® " * ■ '
Tm.
te tadyf
toe afaUtty to man. and Be bad a late post wa were sitting on tto
"U doesn't reqoli* rebewsL It right to work ae Be would.
rasa under a tree, looking at rasps.
Isn't dead. It doesn’t even sleepcth,
Wise and triesaH ts the ebareb Witt s group to offleers around us.
■ bad sbaOiiif me nlglM
because wben tbat giri hit m* tte wtrieh knows that tber* eosnes a
L Evory
Our own arUDery was banging
crippled me (or Ufa. Isn't tt tbo time when tt* tttog to do is to put nmrby. bto asttlng was earning ov
Mar plans atod* and let the Lord wmb. way. Thea. Mrs a flash to Ugbbtog.
garet? Two people meet and Instaot- No
wiB qnesttoa tt* vsbi* to
came a ahcD Jura over ear witb tbam we never had ao untoterly the eorrcBt to dicir U'
organtettoB and proper ehurcb heads, ae tow tt went right ttrougb (Vpted nlghFs sleep Our ewn
ened and diverted toto a
bot w« seed to oob tt* teetops. It aermrd. U didn’t guns ware aD around m otto __ ,
I eonfess Tm after Juvenile about oumetvos wbetber we have not be- srhhra. tt ewtahed. Evarybetoy. te- wtoffg Bn ait Btght Ovuotty Carber; I Ue bera eO day envisioning eom* so organized (bat we Impade fhaPng (an cotooeU. flopped *var mon plan** were over tap droning
ber as I Brat saw ber that snappy the wwb to Cod.
and began vnbbing grass. Th* shall oroimd to the darkness aad »"«vH.g
morning sitting on ber steamer
Obaerv* o* tt* otter band (bat tt ozptaded- to tta next ocebard.
Om sigH I was totting to a
trunk OB the platform at Sughi
was "tt* ewerd to tt* Lord and to
General Eddy didn’t moe* He
teto with CapL Lindsey Netom
"Dees your original
Oidecs>’’-no( Just tt* cword to the Jest said:
to EaaxvUle. who* ttoe* woe a
ktafaSHfUtoST
tbat marriage between
Lord. God U sD-powerfuL W* must
"Why, that was craa to our tttoto."
would be s mistake. tUD bold?"
not binder Hla glorious working. But
Aad Btoca I had known Cenoral
leD. perhaps I should have tak Ue wockod tttough men. do net for Eddy for qaKs a while. I was bold
■or bsods. BM w* dIdtotBMi
en ■ chance and mad* tbe experi get ttatl He oacd Cldeori. end Be
er HI tt* dtit. laMead 1 sold:
ment slthough it would have been used OtoeoB's Utti* bMd.
"1 know what that to Than tta
Cod'* power most aeeotDptte aO I can say la that (bta is a beD
pretty horrible If my original theory
Cod's work, but that posrer Bows
way to run a war. Wa'ra flghl- rotating band off on* of our ttalto.
proved to be correct after all
don't know and I don't think my out to tt* world through yl^dad and tag toward tha north, and that shcO As on old ortlDerymoa fv* beard
lots to rotettog boisls,
as going dua south."
father does, citber. because
they soend like a dog bowltoi
MM w tar,
r <w. IF
The gtneral Just tougbod.
sines sbe busted Breezy Wade, be
«’S nothing to
to be ofraU to."
doesn't go Into the tDenee when 2
ut«." said
Tbo oBcmy "na and ertod and
mention ber name Be Just sbekes
Th*
geneal
also
Uka*
to
get
op
tot’s
wbat
tt
was.
fled." The sword to the Lord and to
hia bead and murmurs; There's
salty one for you. So smart tbs’s Gideon had put them to rott. WeD t tour o'clock to th* morning one*
a while and go poking around
spooky. Fight a cstawampus and may tte enemies to Ged be (errorspot Urn six bites and three elouta.’ ' lU-lefccn when Be begtos to work bite raessaga canters and mesa w* toimd a ftw mtoutos later, was
baUs. giving tt* boys a start It was a Jagged, rad-hot toot-oquor* frag
"When your father sees the llghi -hnxigb Hit servants.
ment to steto from a 940-mtt. OarAD this was don* "by Caftt." for
b* never blinka it"
mao sbaO whleb bad landed a bun"So you think Tm srasbed up, Mae V* tad CldacD’* act to tumlng "to produced bis (svorite war story.
tt waa to Afrtes. They wor* to a drod yard* aowy froR) on. It’s wo»light tt* armies to tt* sUens" Usv
garefc"
sew
U
touso
.
U
was
ratolng
cats
dorfui to be a wte giv.
•d
samg
tba
«zpJelta
to
faith
(Bob.
"I'm certain to tt. darling"
"WeU." be mourned. "I was nevci
How. sea what Gideoa'a host was
much to a hand to com* crawling
■o tbe bet WiD have to go as it lies toing srhU* th* enemy ran (v. JD
High Staff Officer* Giycb Secret ProtectioD
When the wrote me. thanking me *Thay stood every man to hts
(or the Bowers 1 sat ber sbe ad jtaea." No oced tar frantic burry
la tb* aariy days to tts tovaoMa blgh-raoktog g*D«cal now docks sr
dressed ote as friend Loi aod signed Witt ttem. DO tear, no sxciiemeoL
Cod works that way. Romembor s wfaote bevy to bigh-ronktog ADtod bats an eye when a sboO hits oaar.
herself sinccrvty, Mary Satterland.
Th* aanitory poDcs eborgta wttt
too children to Israel at tha Red oOcen cam* to vlstt os—Gcaarato
Tbat got me down."
About March flfleentb be left tbe Ss*T Th* water ahead, and Phar*oh’*
boot to the rear. What to do?
hospital and went to livt witb bk
was
so
maeb
brass
you
Jost'bampad
to
gw ttom to rid* to srotofid coro.
■Tear
y*
aot.
stand
still
and
ace
tt*
fathar aod here, eoe day. ba
two^ter goDonis wUboitt even bagBut b«tog gtotorala. tt*y said n*.
to tba (elepboiM. "Hal- axtvationtotbcLord.”(Exad. 14: Ul.
e*rtatoly nto. on amomd e*i« te
Parkspa tt* word la coming to ns ftog pardon.
to. 0(B Leonardo." Mary's goldw
Hying
gosTtls.
they
u»>n»
gmv
roles greeted btan. "How or* yo«. Just now—Trust Cod ratter than lb*
OWhitoScIlai
power to manl Stand stiO and me XHto appear to b* farov* to order ears UH anybody oto*. Aad ttafs
awboy?"
<
wbat E* WiD da tor Hto own gloeyt tt sa« an aaaptt. CanaogMBUy, • tt* Vtty ttsy dM iP
hrMI VIctoryl
ITO ax OOVTOICZDI

own brush with Bree*7's frienda. for
Mary, anticipating Pedro'a vialt to
Don Leonardo, had aiked him not
to discusa with the latter her de:isioa to make a reality of bla halfformed dream for Improving the
Wagon Wheel Pedro, asaumlng aha
preferred to invite Don Leonardo
• StUih. •tonii.i
to view the fruits of ber money andChrve Uaoound dolUra ter Mar7 Crera
Labor when the job should be don*
tee'e dad. Mar; ae> *t>ya Ike *40lt7
and the grais six Inches high, prom
ta Waten IFbFrl. tad BarD. laarvlB* aM
ised tilenee.
kaaa't (ot rooeca Beat;, Ikreawaa M
Meanwhile. Mary had checked the
balance In her bank accounU In
«■ kiDa Ui« aea af ShartS Wade wkll
New York and Phoenix and arrived
BtacailT kraadlDC a call.
at the eoncluslon the had to have
more money In band to do even
some of the things the planned to
CHAPTE* xn
do; also the waa at a loss to know
which Item on her program should
be given priority. While she waa
tfd di7 beat, ko t can ftaod it I puzzling over her predlcamem Sherhave to reinain here and learn bow Ur Wade drove doam to see ber.
The sheriff was looking more
to bosa the job But I'll set be a
bcrmit D<d I tell ;ou I bald a 07- cheerful than when she had seen him
last and the reason for it waa forthIBO license'’''
coming instantly. 'Thought Td run
"N»—and for coodnos take, wbat
down an' tell you my other two sons
baa tfial cot to da with it?"
-rve had two hundred and flftr has left Arlxons," he announced. "I
boura in the air. Tm foinf to clear suppose Pedro told you I bad 'em
a level rpol for a landlBf Betd and In Jail so' why."
Mary nodded.
seems that aO
■ twin oicloe toor-fflaoa ship,
I have done since arriving in ArUCRU
•e ru not be Ded down here. I
la create • dUturbanca. aberlfl.**
bo IB Phoenix b> an hour.
"You didn't create this ooe. I did.
Ancelea in three hours. San Praneiaee In iia. K a York nr Florida la There wasn't the least danger of a
lynching but I had BamUtoi
toe da7t."
Within balf an hour the nla waa Healey tend In a bunch o' hit riders
beatinc in abecta afalaat tha obv- Ifi a truck to mill around the jaU
the steady slap sgai
(Biiist tha anrth of
water running off ber own root
made ber feel eerie and aloof from
everything, i
her own world; It inculcated to her
the thrill of adventures yet to come.
About dark she beard a taint roar
ing that grew rapidly tn tmenalty. so the sent tor Pedro to aak
him what that sound might be.
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Fun for the Whole Family
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Waten-Lfom Nitptiah
Performed Tuesday
Th$ mvrl>«e
Mia
Watm dMUtbter of Mr. ud Mn.
J. a Watcta of P«lm7T». HL. mad
Pvt OHIO Morrta l.rc«. Jr., wu

Prior to tha camwmy Xtaa
Alice Patrick played The LlabBB. Rmnanee And tbe Ave
Marie. Urm. J. Herward Hunder
Mra. Richard Boctoo. and
jgra. Armanda Vergera, Matm of
bride formed a trio wbkk
-<0 PnmiM Ifa” ead “I
fjvia Tea Ttatf.- Ms. Boton
later mag a ael» od “Cairn la
The Night”

WoHer AUea Hogge
Marriage Anaoun^

Waters-Lfom
Nuptials Hailed
WHh Mamy Fetas

In mamory of CBgfiM AHBX
Bcgga, MorebeBd. Kjfv Ha«la k
Ha waa bom Aagaat ll» UML «apartad this IHa
U. IMd, ^
M yearat U MtodH. Ba tarn M
wtfs IDs Anna BiBa Bng|N. xB
ehtidraa: Bnri Bogps X
Okto.
%itocBkd. Chda; Oars Baggk X
The weddKT ^
Vtica
Augnt 1 to CM PrgtoytirlM poo- Mr. VeraoB Attray hae ban to SprhxtoM. Ohla: OXf and CM
Lextogtee oB hn^nam tUs waak.
IW. and Ita. ThyMr Trinba at
Onetonatt. rotnmsd home TtoBWThe young acuota mat to Ftari dey after a tow daya- ritot with and a haX X DMnda and taltoboth ara
hto parante, Mr. and Itoa. T. J.
tar the TaBey

mad Mra. S. RMBganam. od CUCaftaia ami Mb a X. X««k
csgik to Pte. IMter ABea Hogge.
am od Mr. ead Mb. Watt* Sundny, to hoaor X toMa Met
Bagga od Lastsetan. and graad- Lana Watata. Mi. T B. CaHart<rf HWnttogkm, M. nd Mb
aoB <rf Ms. K. Baggt od MreHenry Wekar at HuBHagtoB. M.
Mrm. B. H. MQukB awl
May M at the I
la OalftHrt M^ tba Rev. J. C daugbtm. Rabarta, arf (kiyB»
tthmra irfnclatmg.
Miaa Lydto BaM. at Asgtow). sad
Mrs. Hogge waa grad>;atad tUa bridt lad giBom sleet. Mm Layau £rmn Golf PaA OeOaga. vtoU watn aM Pvt. GOto Xov
ris Lymm. Jr.
Gnl^«rt
Captain ami Ml. O. X Lpom
Fte. Kigga k a padnau od
Lafayette Hlgb School. LeMagtoB. further tomond the krtda and
School od tte groom to ba at a boffaC dtosar
Signal Cwpa. and a eoorao in at tbMr tomu on Mato Stmt rmmfoh ckemM fiDr Saagram
Id 8ma at isaOnmia, Ky.
Radv and elactnmlca at Ball La Mmaiay night at 7:0k The dtnM.
ia a ^adnata of
ta New Tork and FbO- ing room wan attiwettvaly daemadelptala. He la now with a rea- ratad with rad roaea and on tbe Ohio State Unfvei:^ and kaa
boat unit of the U. a Air table waa a beauCtful enam lace ■V»~- work on hia X S. to ehemForcea. atettonad at Gulfport table doth, enhanrant by a large latry.
ra (rf cut glam, containMiaa.
Pfc. and Mra. Hogge have Juat tng blue candles and rad roaea.
mUnated a two-week furlough On the a» small tablaa to the
with trienda and reiatlvea in Lex llvipg room were miniature vases
delicate bouquets at
ington and caiieago. wbse partlea
and abowera were given tor them sweet peaa
Mrs John Will Hidhroak want
Among Che guests were; Mrs. J.
by their trienda. who wiab them
to Lake JunahiBca, N. C. Monday
G. Waters of Palmyra. IlL, mother
to attend the School of Mimlnna
of tbe bride. Mra. J. Howard Banfor the Women’s Sociecy of Chrl^
John Howard. Jrtton Service of the Methodtel
of Frankfort Ky.. Mra Richard
church. Mrs HsCbrook ia ima <rf
Horton of Chicago, OL- Mra
Armada Vergers, of San Diego.' four wu- repreaenttog the Ken
Mrs. Lyda Mane Ridge and
tucky Conference. She win rwCal.. Mias Mildred tonlth of Pal
daughter. Mias Hetty Marie Ridge.
myra. nu. Mra. Charles t Jones tun about August 3htllwaukee. Wlaconsin. were
of Vtrdon. Mrs T. E Culhurltm of
honored at a dinner Friday given
Huntington. Dr and Mia. C Cby Mrs. Mabel Alfrey at her
MayhaU. Mr and Mra. G. C.
home Present were; Mrs. Mabel
Banka. Dr and Mrs F. A. Ikidley.
Aifrcy and son. George Dewey
Hr. and Mrs Warren Shafer.
Dr. and Mn. E L. Shannon, Mlm
Alfrey. Jr . Mias Virginia Alfrey
Curleen Smith. Mim Ines Hum Him Barbara Shafer. Mlm Shirley
of l.exlngton, Ky.. Mrs. Vemoa
phrey. Mim Alice Patrick. Mlm Shafer. Mim Betty Jane Fotftord.
Aitrey. Ur. and Mrs. Roy CorMargaret Shannon. Mlm Jo Ann and Mrs Frenk Laughlla were to
nette and their daughter. Miaa
Wesley of Grayaon and Mr. sod LextngtOD last Wednesday, attandMargaret Sue Coniette. Mr. and
ing the Junior League Home
Mn. Hartley Battson.
Mrs. Unaey Caudill and their
Shew.
daughter. Miaa Jonis Ruth Cau
Mim ines Faith Humphrey gave
dill and Mr. Everen Amburgey.
limcheoD at the home (rf Mrs C.
■a. Ridge and Hetty Marie U Walix on Saturday, to honor
wer* further honored at a dinner of the mother, Mrs. J. G. Wstera
given by Mrs. Vernon Alfrey Sun of Palmyra, and the Balers of
Denver Daltmi has bam vtsttinf
day afternoon at her home. The the bride-elect Mrs Richard Hor
guesta were: Mrs. Lydia Mane ton, of Chicago, and Mrs Ar friends and relatlvea bme for tk
Ridge and Miaa Hetty Marie mada Verg?rs of San Diego. Oth- past weak. He will leave on FriRidge. Miaa Virginia Alfrey of
guesta present were; Mrs O. dav for Lincoln, Neteaaka. whcjv
• sUtkmed at present with the
Lexington. Mra. Mabel Alfrey and M. Lyoa Mrs E L Shannem
Mr George Dewey Alfrey, Jr. and Mrs. Hartley Battaan and Mrs U. S. Air Forces
Mr. Everett Amburgey
John Calvert
Mrs. Ridge and her daughter
atm anothm tae-uuptM party
have been viaitmg at tne iwvw—
of Mn. Mabel Alfrey. Mr. Ev to the Water»-1
r gtvaahy
erett Amburgey and Mr. and Mrs.

OsTA OB TOMdoy Blgbt at l:M
e-dock.
Tha woddac. an claboratdy
taMdfol oercmoiiy. «m of tho an altar irf tena baitkart by iwwa
ptrlod IMS and the bdde wore a of white eawSam
lovdy parted drea. which her
A raeepthm at VMck Hall tm■wttocr had won before her. erf mediately foOowad the ecreauaay.
Aaatllly with aett niffleo at the
ra tbe wwiilliig party formed a
UK) ektrl and trimmed In
potht d-eeprtt She earned a hooqoet erf white rooeo aad atettmnaUa.
rainbow od g»-At«Hrha i
The bride'e eooda. Wm Mildred dihg table bald a eeatarptoce
Smith, wee her maid of bmmr. fern and white raaehadt flu
She wore R pink lOk crepe and h- lall '• Wte tape-s !n sterling
earned pink and blue gladioUaaBd noldera. and .•» ^' o Uered wedding
•tefCanatifi
cake.
Miaa Margaret Shannon and
All who attended pronounced
Mi— Tvoona Lyon. Baler of the tbe ceremony and receptlnn one
groom, acted aa the tandeamaida. of the lovelteat and moat impreaMiaa Lyon wore a crepe dreaa of sive of the aeaaon.
p»i. blue with a itriklng neddinc
cut in a low U and trimmed with
large aelf>ru£flea. Around
Keed-Bynam Nuptials
neck abe wore a cameo on pale
Performed Sunday
rink velvet ribbon.« Miaa Shannon wore a amiilar dreaa of yel
Tbe marriage of Miaa Lurieen
low. with aqua velvet ribbon. Both Reed, daughter of Mn. Mettle E.
carried bouqueta erf pink gladloUa Reed, of Weat Liberty, Ky. and
and Bteftanatia.
Bater of Mn. Dub BBlamy of
Tbe bride'a mother. Mra. J
Morehead. to Captain Henry WUWatcra. wore a black cununer
8:30 p. m. in the
crepe with white acceaaorlea. Her day. July 2,
flow>ra were a ahoulder coraage of poat chapel at Fort Knox. Ky.
white raaea. The groom-a mother, Chaplain Alfred Peacock offleMra. O. M. Lyon, wore a aoft lilac lated at the Bngle ring cere
abeer. with black and whiU ac- mony .
Tbe bride w«« a Fred Block
ceaaoriea.
Her flowen
ftim.irfer coraags of pink rowta.
Iwlginal of white crepe made on
Miaa Barbara Calvert served aa | seml-tallored Unea with matching
flower girl and wore a lovely crea_-white - reeo ea
H-r ahoulder
tlon of blue lUuaian and carr .xl aiu.uqu t wa... of v.hiie orctuda.
baaket of flowers m aeaaon. Mr \ M^id at honor
as Uu- bndr's
John Howard Henderson, Jr, act-,cousin, Mwa Carolyn Ham. of
ed w rmg bearer.
' LexmgtoA and Louisville, who
aqua crepe drea. Her
Captain O. M. Lyon served aa
ahoulder bouquet waa of red roaea.
best man fa- hia son.
Ma)«- William J Bleier served
Mr. Marvin E. George, Mr. Em
Captain Bynum aa best man.
mett Bradley. Mr. Creed Patrick,
A recepdoB followed immediate
and Rev. Charles E. Dietze eomly after the ceremony at the home
pewed the ushers.
I
of Major and Mra. Bleler. with tbe
Tbe bride's brother. Mr Jeaeph bridal pair and attendants in re
Watera. gave her away.
ceiving UneRev. 3miUi .of Ashland, who
After a short wedding crip Cap
bad married the groom’a grand- tain and Mra. Bynum will be at
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cul home m Louisville.
bertson of Huntington, and the
gromn'a parents. Captain and Mn.
Casual Go Ev<
VenHm Altoay durtog tba past two . . . a C. xaghak aa tta 1
O. M. Lyons, perfnemad
1st Tbe Southern BMIe.
weeks and wiU leave for their of Mrs C D. Watts The bride
home in Milwaukee on Thursday. reeeivwl many ehanntog glfta
from the many guests among
whom were: Mary Loulae CarmichaeL Mrs. Marvin George. Mrs
Charlea Dietze. Mra. C. O. Prstt
Mra, E C Auderacm. Mrs ArCorporal Harold ElUsgtoa son
of Mr and Mrs. W T EUingtan menoa Vergera. Mra. Richard
I has left after a visit with bis par- Horton, Mrs J. G. Waters Mrs
leats to report to an Offleera O X Lyon. Mrs E L Shannon.
Training L'nlt in South Carolina. Mrs. L« Grand Jayne, Mrs Mamu
Corporal Eatlngton is a radio op- Jayne. Mrs. Ernest Fa)me. Mrs
eraloi- on a B-1-5. He rec-ived h.4 Walter Calvert, Mrs G C Banks
Ja :;..-;g at S.oC [•'lel.j and hia mil »:._a Margaret Shannon.

Mrs. Holbrook
Attending Mission
School In N. C.

Dinners Given
For Mrs, Ridge

Returns To Duty
After Visit Here

T

V

■cry lnalructiotr at a f»eid m
•Art*.

Gives Theatre Party
On Birthday

Pleasant

Please
When stepping out with Dad, Hushend or
’^Him'' you’ll dways look and feel pleasant if
you base selected your attire here,

,The Southern Belle
Retain Your Liberty
Buy War Bonds

Miss Paulson
Visits Friends

•tote

MMa Betty Jean May amk
Mlm rtanem Mi'nif vMtad Miaa
Mary Lou Amato and Miaa Irom

toktoa X hrtfKa: Mrs Aadra
- X Mbs aIdW mrna. »s
balk* Barak Mrs BdBaad
9. IDs Lea Muter, »s
Dmi Brown and MIS Jaax Mxrs

Harold
BeOcook
i
Brano. of Lmdarilto.
. Mr. and IDs Bay
nad Mrs Arrid I
daughter. Oayte. bairn
ad to their home
Ohio, after apewdtng
with hia parents Mr. and IDs
C. Rkdwtos

Mrs Oaaega HbO; X

■S. M, ate wxk.

Mten npMi Ab Jagna

Patrick and
, lurmwty X

Mrs Lydto Memer Candlll spa
lax waak end with bar danghb
Mim Lebto Cau«Mll. at Port Kn
where Mlm Caudill acta aa i
Mrs Marten Plgman. arho h
bean vary iO. la able to be o
agals
Mr. and Mra. Ema Thompaoo
end family vtaited relaUvm

I to their ^

and Mrs Oaenr Patrick
CteytoB Mxbbb X Pkaxto.
ris. la ipwidkig a tow dajB to
larahmd. wttfe Ite teothar. Ixtt-

MTS J. m. Waadal and Xtea
Mr. and Mrs Golden ^parhart
Itory Beoto Wemtel wtoeiMted iha
at Shalhy. Okie spent a tew daya
bona Xow to Lcktogtaa aatuntoy
last week vtalttog bia parents Mr.
ftmnocm.
ami Mrs John BppartMR.
Mrs Novla Camrk X ShaftiaiB. tax waak end wttb her daughtor.
returned borne Thwaday after a Mlm Leota. X PL Knox, wlteaa
feiv daya’ ririt with Mr nnd Mrs
C. O. Leach and family.
Dr. E H. Mamtr and bob. JWrMime- Jean PMdtog, Prances my. <a Garratt Ky- vtBted Oc.
Toeng Penx. and Peggie Reynotda Maaaar’a mother. Mrs J. & lii»spent the week end in Lmdngtos ar. X BhMsuaa ovw tha «aX
Ttetttog et Joytand, and sttaa

Os and mm. Se m. mm m

tottenn

X Ca^maS.

Ky-

Teachers Cmaege. has ytX
pleted a summer term aa director
loS the work shop at Greenup, Ky.
'Under wi— Paulson were two
otliei teachers Mlm Helen Wbmland Mlm Marian Parka.
Mlm Paulson hu been viatttog
friends here since Friday and will
leave sometime Ttninday for Mus
kegon. Miehigaft. where she win
teach claaaea to Junior High his
tory
Mim Paulson waa critic teacher
the ruth Grade to baektnridge Tramtog School for twelve

thia

*lini1iy X Man Aatak Wm, am
rivX TMadny dm a atell wdBi ME
and Mrs J. a Btack, JT.

Attend Tatum
Funeral

To Visit Parents

tkia arm. Pnnn dsyUgfat undl daak. atn termen toU hard to ^vmase more knd tor our own
NXteB and tor our flgbtlng Attias
Tmm)i« up wUh tonnm to ttelr 1M4 Ptoodf(u-Victot7 Dtee. fltla Bank proridea any flnanring needX to toeream paodoetteB. to purchaac livestdeh, to boy availakla tnactoiMgy, to
make repairs or luipruveumnts
Wlttmut ~rad tope” or tUnr. fxmara effii hof, row here for preaant or ftiturw opetsttens They
Xm are Invtted to nae tfala BaXt aa a safe de- '
. poaibmy tor ftmdi on band Cone to anjttoie.
You ar* atai^ wXoonia.

THE CITIZENS BANK

Mrs WUUam White, who has
been quite senouaty 10 fir aevmnl
weeks Is to the Oolumus Ohio.
CUntc at ptaaeuL Her mother,
Mrs E P. Ban. la with her. Her
bnaband la to the Sovtes earring
to Indis

Thnaa Dimi oX X town who X>
tesXad
tomnl al A. T. TaSma
-WiaatiBtay
Wol B. D.
caihwBs ma. C. M. BXlivnn and
SOB. Dea. Ms Itewuy Johnses
IDs H. P. BhfTte aad am. HarCta. J. E PaXm and L M. ImeloBs an X OkrTWana

They Fight For Victory Too!

g

Denver Dalton
In Air Force

r X tan kXH OB .
at X :

Mrs. White
Seriously III

Mrs. Battson
Breakfast Hostess

Mias Frances Reed Bellaniy
celebrated her eleventh btrthday
Mrs. Hartley Battson was hoeSaturday. July 22. with a theater
party. After the party refresh- tem at a breakfaX on Wednesday
ments were served at her home. momtng at eight o'clock, honoring
The guests were Lydia Lou Mrs A. E Landolt. who ia vlattaayUm, Mary Scott WendX. Shir- tog friends here. Rev. and Mrs
ley ahBfer. Loia Jean Wells MaryLamkdt and dsugbter. BeC^ Rac.
CarolyB Gevedos
and
Kam arrived laX week from thXr home
Gemgs
In NeoXia. Mo.

FARMERS!

look

Moreheodians
Attend Horse Show

Tou atnna Qaaltty and Vatoa
a MtoftoE our Xap. The SoXto

c.oing 'rormrl' See our Party
Dresses Tbe Soathem Belle. Itc

A Salute To The

!

m Thatma Lola RtohaCto Mt
Wadnaaday for a vMt hilth bar
brothar. ArvU C. Rkekatta and
her kkter. Mra. Robart MeHtigh.
and thrir (aaBim to Odum boa.
kiD.
Xra L. & Blair ratomad laX

Mr. aad Mrs AuXto AMtay a^
SOS Gam AsXto, X CraaeUn, O.
win arrive
Thnmdny tor
fadt with thate parante. Mr.
Mrs VarMB Attny aad ID.
aad Mrs H P. Pmto.

Mr. aidnsy Alfrey and hia
grandaos John Stonay Greas
spent the wadt cad sMtlng Mrs
Stella CrcBwaits Mr. Alfray tbx
escorted young Mr. Green to
Sapdy HiMk. wtae^ John Sidney,
will remain for a two waeka' risft
with hia gyhndmXhm. Mrs MaBte

All ladlm arc and look pteamX
when they arc attirX X The

Menhmd,Kj.

11

Dress For "Hiin"
Furlough Formab
Dress for pour men in nmform in 4 htwitebing
Ours att set to manic wia
mg sikts, t
when ”bdiT on laavt.

>-

IZJ

The Southern Belle

